
YMCA Mission: To put Judeo-Christ ian principles into pract ice through programs that build healthy spirit , mind and body for all.
Everyone is welcome.

Wonder Camp Themes!
Check wit h your local YMCA for specif ic week t hemes and descript ions.  

HELLO SUMMER!
YMCA Summer Day Camp Informat ion

Out  of  This World
Get ready to blast off to outer space and maybe 

even make contact with an extraterrestrial!

Greener on the Other Side
Explore our big blue planet and ways to make our 

Earth greener!

Nat ional Treasure
We need you this week as we set out on an 
adventure to find the lost camp treasure!

Hydrat ion Vacat ion
It?s t ime to get soaked! Splish and splash through 

an awesome, fun- filled week!

Innovat ion Creat ions
Have a blast creat ing and learning about scient ific 
principles, recycling and the arts along the way!

Super Hero vs. Villains
Join in the fun of creat ing your own superhero or 

villain!

CSI Adventures
Can you solve the camp mystery? Campers will work 
to fit  the clues together to solve the camp mystery!

Dest inat ion Adventure
Pick a habitat (ex: the ocean, jungle, desert) to go 

on a wild adventure of discovery.

Sea Safari
Dive into the many wonders of our oceans. 

Spirit  Week
Join us for a week of fun competit ion where the 

way to win is to show your camp spirit !

Animat ion Dominat ion
Campers get to part icipate in act ivit ies themed 

around their favorite animated characters!

Secret  Agents Week
Break out your night vision goggles and zero in on 

this top secret week of camp!

You Can Be It  Week
This week we will provide one of a kind games, 

act ivit ies and programs to learn about cool careers!

Around the World Week
Bring your passport as we travel around the world 

exploring many different cultures!

Under the Big Top
Campers will let  their imaginat ions run wild as they 

explore life under the Big Top.

Whimsical Week
Get your wands ready for an epic adventure in 

magical lands.
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